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ICE FLOODS IN TIlE IUVEHSlI-
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endIn
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Ianlr flyer At mIdnight last night
leo In thoDetawarO tartOd onJ3opoit Rn Isbroke nt <Leothe toped for n short tmoIt wUownwarllr1 and nt fIg Eddy
fit lnl and went
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the stroftin with
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WM folt for ltB afoty Tho ICI-

backol

much
UP for omo dUUnce but could not-

aithstanht tho constantly IncrnslnB prosuro

tebind Itnnllmoved down wlboulIamallnl
tadnet At UK It Incknwnen

tewnlrrr to aipfrtatlon paiMd over tho

without doing any damage ItravoloJd-
ownlanl
daD with Irrclatlblo forco at

te mllM an hour and presented a cr nil

In the mlddlo of tho river It wna-
inectsdo
belted up twenty feet lilctior than at tho Bhoro-

ud att was forced up M though a ton of
tmoslloan exploded beneath It

41nalilo
When the

halnews reached IbIs vlllaco that the
of vlllacers flocked

flood so near hundtod
lotho

Wil
bank of the river to await Its oornlnR

gee houso totI wore a18o occupied and even

UK mountains were ascended to obtain a bettor
view The Hood with the Ico reached the vIl-

Moat SH PM having travelled from
distance of 23 rallfs In 3 > hours The

vr

lee
Bena

wM torn up as fast 8the torrent came and
to wren occurred above A atoppneo of about
ten minutes occurred at bridge No2 of the

Railway about two miles west of this
Ere which was swept away by tho former
irorso at this village The Immense maoa owot
Quickly by and the villagers woro ooneratu
feting thoraielves that tho danger was past
whoa suddenly th water began to rlso the leo

moteil slower and at precisely 4 P M It came to

standstill Tho Ico from above crowded down
ind In a low minutes tho river was gorged near
the same scot as Iwas In March 1875 when
lomuch damaso was done At about 6PM-
Uo gorge broke and tho ice went sweeping
down the river Durlnllt short stop the river
rose 10 or 15 feet mlnr minutes and Klnc
Itreet next to the rhcr Hooded and many
tithe Inhabitants began moUne their furul
lure dying man WBB curried out of one of
the houses the bonrors wMlnl knee deep In
water before theY land The Ice
WM piled up about two feet higher than It was
during the previous gorge and the suspension
trldne was at one time In a criticalI situationI

BtveralI houses on the river bank were crushed
sad hundreds of cellars were Hooded Conside-
rable

¬

lc Is still runntnl hut the river IB tail-
ing

¬

Noverslnk a branch
ot ID

raptly which flows In just below this
vlllftKe has risen over six foot and Is rising
sttbtrate of a footau hour The Ice is loose
item the shore but shows no signs of breaking-

A lIster report says that the river Is gorged
about three miles north of this village and tho
water Is flooding the flats in the Nevorslnk
Valley Unless 111 Ice uasses from the Dela-
ware

¬

it will dam the Keverslnk until a break
occurs below If this occurs Carpenters Point
will bl flooded Fears of this have caused many-
of the rusldentl prepare to flee At last re
ports Neverstuk remained firm

IouuuxiEnue Feb 11 Reports from along
the Hudson show that the Ice on Livingston
and HtocLport creeks bee broken allUPibutfear of damage to bridges on

llallroad are over Along Wapplngo-
rsce nDut hcs8 County several bridges on
country roads fiave been carried away Trees
Iud fences were cut down by cakes of Ice twenty
fe t square and throe feet thick which wore
carried along by the rushing waters Un one
country road the water Is sight foot deep Sixty
fret of the dam was carried at TitusawAMlin in the town of Lagrange the corner
of Iudneys Mills in the same town was
Crushed by the Ice Al the low lands alonl tho
line of Ihl creek flooded The still
firm at mouth of the creek at Wapplncors
Falls ant It libelieved no further damage will
occur Some parts of the track of the Dutchoes
and Columbia Railroad were flooded this morn-
ing

¬

The FnliUII Creek in this city la rising
but no Umiic Is apprehended

lioBDKNTO N J Fob nTbe Delaware
River btittn rllDK hero today Largo Quanti-
ties

¬

ol floating Ice arrived from the upper Dela ¬

ware and It i blocked and banked high It Is
bought tho next UJe will break thvcorco Duck

Island Iii putimvruvd-
MiLroim Vii lob llThc terrible Hood In

the Uelitwirn llvor has rtaatied IITP soil unIpb a gorge Is formed at lluohxillI below hero
all danger Is over Tho amount of damage
eausBd by the carrying away of lumber boats

1v will be large Should a gorge foi in at Hush
kill tlio surrounding country for mile would
bo overflowed and the lainnL tremendous

UUMIXILL IM Tub 1ba Ice In the Denware below here Is to the depth off
ncurl three foot and tbo river rnukoa a sudden
Jurn tears of a great ice gorge are felt hurt
1 be pooDle Ire on tho lookout lor tho approach
lug flood and every possible means In lining
taken to prevent a gorge Irum forming Much

i damage will be dono hero in Cay event
UiuiiiNO Ia lob llAt 2 A M1 tho H hurlkill was nine ffret above low ter mark but ithas gradually fallen since that time until It isnow six foe above and rapidly runnln andtree of Ice From midnight until 5AM Im ¬

I mense quantities of Ice down the riverand several manufacturers wore up all night
removing their goods The canal bridge at Port
Clinton was carried away Rt 4 1 M yesterday
lher Is an Ice gorge at Follx darn six nlles

thIs oily It Is thirteen feet high nndholds buck an Immense quantity of water
PnaADKLinu Fob flThe water In the

I
Behurlklll at 3 P Mwaa rising at the rate oftour feet an hour At that time the River road
atthu tails of Hchuvlkill was three lent under
water The mills near the Ivor are all floodedant much damage Is apuroheudea

POTTSVILLK Feb 11All of tint lower portion
I 01 Shuylkiii haven Is submerged Tho vrntur

came with such a rush that many people wore
Unable to escape but woro obliged to takerolugt In upper rooms of their houses until
boats were prouured to convey them to places oflaHy Tlio loss of property will be large

I
ttiLKnnAnRg Pn Feb 1Tho leo broko

Here today on the and Is
running down In cakes of Immense slzo and
ukkucssI Thu brIdge Is threatened tho water
wm ice having risen eighteen or twenty feet
and nearly touching the bottom timbers Tho
steamboat II II Wright was broken Into frag
monte by the ice ciud disappeared from viewbridge up tho river has been carried away
end the wruk IIs coining down This may carryaway the bridge hero The banks of the river
flu hlet wh spectators and much anxiety Is
flt IPU opposlto the city are under
Wnr In1 111Y of the telephone poles haveprntrtld

lAI8bUUI l1 Feb 1The ire In tho Hueque-
loltil afternoon Fivemiles lolow the city it sorueu and the water

I COCO at the rutu of two loot per hour TheI eniisylvanli llnilroiid tracks for almost a mileare enler d with water foil ice tothndnpthofover three feet and trains both ways erO do-

AdlcfM from UP he Junlall report a break
I tlhla ullorl1 which lilA bridges at

orryvllf Hamilton Mifflln Millers
Newport Tho Western Union talo

I graph wires in Hut neighborhood are all down
I and noesnUes are helinI sent West by way of
I

the Jlllnlrlnd Ohio Throughout Dauphin
Is very great ninny thoCOunty bridgia beili washed away

NaWPUIIT lIa 11Thin leo In the JunlataiI Ither
n ruku lolllly <ld Is now rapidly nasHliiRout ho rour of the Ico heardcruehlnl belul I4 Kit from the Mlllursa

I tnwI bee beoi swept nway onrrying with It two
IPUI of the brIdge at tthis place Families

4 ong thin rlvr have moved out for safety Ibofleer Is still rising
I

4 lIAIIkOK H 0 Fob llHnrlous damage
r1 1 Chnrstollld Savannah ItiillWl111nIght tho Hutnimah
I

hilyir About two inline of trestle work north
t SJ the rlfr was Prostrated Title will inter
1 uPll volbeiwonnCharl iiton and Savannah
J

n lore of Of hlnds has boon put lIt work
rpnlrlll brn the moan time through

Ilurldn will be forwarded hencolytlii HtMinir Ht Johns
IARUU Ill vb night one portionILaatt l Ilind4 y brldgn at thisau II wnpt away by Iho Ico and the high

t water fnkill It Impossible for trilik locro s
a I Jh5

Th and baggage worn translni red
1 I HnolH line risen twelve foot amid IIs gorged
4 I alt the fouth of the Vormllllon Itlver but tho

f I cl ellle lot yet broken below tent The peopleI na on the lists above here have moved toI 1Ior Ground Houses are being submerged
I WILLmOTON Kan Fob llFitloen InchesefJ snow have fulluu since last night and tho-

tHrmc° A strong gale Is blowing and
r5JBnwilS drllhil The lHiiHas City Law

1 siniS passenger Irslii has boon
In a cut miles east of this city since

l UOC1OCkla5tfllgh Two englnos have been

I T

atwork Ml night A third one burled Itself In n
drift nt 3 oclock this morning and was aban ¬ I

doned Tho passengers have boon removed

TlinKATENKD nt TIE A PRESORT

An lee Oorca In the Itnrltnn thnt Causes
Home AniUIr IIn New llrunwlck

Tho llarltan River which usually flows
rust Now BrunswIck In tho mot peaceful man-
ner

¬

Is badly gorged with Ito at two points some
two miles apart Imll threatens to break up
with vlolonco Ind 100d tho lower part of tho
city Just bolO tho steamboat wharf at Now
Brunswick Is a sharp bond In the river Yos
torday mortilng at about 6 oclook with a crash
anti n roar tho las nbovo the bend broko and n
blookado was funned In the bond The broken
cakes of leo plied themselves up from the very
bottom of tho river and tumbled ovor the tow
path of tho cnnnl alongside Dy 0 oclock the
brldgo this point was crowded with sight ¬

seers who had come out of the town to witness
tile froAluit lly 7 oclock this lee for nearly a
mIle np the rIver had como down with n rush
end piled Itself up below the steamboat wharf
heaving tho rIver nbovo perfectly clear

Then tho wider began to rise rapidly to tho
level of this Ice dam and by 10 oclook in tho
morning tho wharves along tho cnnnl woro
under wnter The boiler rooms of the New
Jersey Hubbor Shoe Company the Novelty
Works and Jnnewny a Companys paper
along tho river were all obliged to stop mi
In places the water reached Durnutt street
whIch runs parallel with tho river not ovor 1UO
yards The street Is lined with lumber
and coal yards

The steamboats and other craft which enter
tho llarltnn Hlvor during tho season of naviga-
tion

¬

have ni been laid up for tho winter at other
placon the river la entirely freo from
shlpPlnloxooptlnl some twenty empty canal

to the Lnhlgh Coal and
Navigation Company and on Thursday night-
In anticipation of a breaking up of the Ice they
woro made fllln Ibunoh to tho wharves of the
Now Shoo Company and of
Kolnock A Tlmlulls coal yard Extra hawsers
wore used to hold them With the first move-
ment

¬

of the ico tho hawsers wore snapped and
tho twenty canal boats wont down with tho
flood

by Nor Central
tollhlld

Wharf they bclmowedloll-In
euro them Hut boats broke looso
again and went on down to Itunyons ship-
yard whore It was lassoed nnd made feat Tho
nineteen other boats wore tumbled about and
they llo now over whore It Is oU1posod the-
oanaltowpathwill
away

be found Ifor molt
Tho bridge of the Pennsylvania Railroad

crosses the river about threequarters of n mile
abovo the lower blockade Abovo this bridge
the Ice still remains firm About n mile further
up the stream Is an old covered bridge built on
Btono abutments Tbe blockade above the rail-
road

¬

bridge has raised tbe Ice and water until
they roach within two or three fool of tbl bottom
timbers of the old bridge and for the
safety of the structure aro entertained All day
yesterday a man was kept on the railroad bridge
looktnl up tho river to catch the first glimpse

old covered bridge In case It should bo
swept from its foundations The highway lead-
ing

¬tthe bridge Is blockaded with the joe

DEBATE OV TUB COKllClOft DILL
Ur ODonnell lrol ilnc Against DenCuracdWho liar Vllt llKTllt

LONDON Feb 10no hundred and three
members of the House of Commons have signed
the memorial asking that Davltt bo treated only-

as a misdemeanant while In prison In tho
House of Commons today Sir William liar
court the Home Secretary said that members-
of Parliament will not be allowed to visit Mr

Davit contrary to regulations Ono friend
allowed to visit him so as to satisfy his

friends and relatives In regard to his health
but no ommunlcatot will bo allowed on politi-
cal

¬

The London correspondent the Manchester
Guardiasays Mr James K T hogan Ad-
vanced

¬

Llborl Member for Southward In-
tends

¬

to propose In the House of Commons an
amendment In the Coercion bill exempting
Mumbora of Parliament from arrest except
after oommunloatlou to tho Icu e of Commons-
of the circumstances under the arrest Is
sought

Mr Nally who was charged at ClareMorris
yesterday with threatening and abusing tho
police has been dismissed with a caution

The House of Commons In committee today
further considered the Coercion bill Mr
Forstor Chief Secretary for Ireland lid tho
object of the bill was not punishment but
prevention of outrage and Incitement thereto
Ho said he was willing to limit retrospective
action to the let of October 1880

Several Irish members opposed Mr Forsters
proposal to limit the Urn of the retrospective
clause as not going far enough

DurinI the discussion Mr ODonnell was
cald order several time for Irrelevancy

Chairman informed him that It he con-
tinued

¬

to speak Irrelevantlythe new rule would
bo enforced against him

Mr ODonnell resumed his seat protesting
against being gagged

Mr Dwyer Gray moved an amendment thnt
the relroslectv6 action shall not extend be
yond amendment was negatived
by a vote of 218 to 63

LONDON Feb 12The Standard says Rome
of the principal members of tho Irish LandLeague wllmlelin Paris next week Mr Pur-
niHs will probably be then de-
cided

¬

In not returning to England Mr Par
neil has boon acting on the advice of friends-
In London Meauwhlln his absence Is seri-
ously

¬

disorganizing tho Homo hub party Mr
Ulllon and other Land Leaguers will start for
Purls today

ISosTov Feb 11 Fanoull was crowded
to Its utmost capacity Hnl a meeting toexpress sympathy with Ireland Mayor Prince
presided Speeches were delivered by tho
Mayor Wendell 1hllllrs Ion Butler tho Rev
hr Miner John Doyle OUellly P A Collins
President of the Land League and otbolThey nil Spoke earnestly In favor ¬

ing moral and flnnnclal support to tho
people of Irlnl in their present strug-
gle

¬

A was read from hey
Long Pressing sympathy with the oauso
or he Irish so long as they seek within
lutonailnoo nnd by legitimate methodsconst

and social welfare Similarletters woro received front time lion JosIah O
Abbott tho Hon Alex JIbe Charles Levy
Woodbury all others Time resolutions de
npunco In unqualified terms the arrest of
Mr Davltt end the recent ejection of Home
Ilulors front Parliament coil upon the peo-
ple

¬cnlof Ireland to hold to of reforum und allow nOlhlni to purpo1to a vialeuco for whIch are not prepared

ICr IN VVKlMJCn SUUXD

A Schooner Klevm hay in the lea on san
tuikct Slmnli-

VINKYAIID HAVE Feb 10Time entire
fleet got under way today to avoid the heavy
harbor Ico while It was going out and will re-

turn
¬

bolero night The steamer Monohnnsett
made In effort to reach Rlgnrtnwn hut CnN
Umlth reports thn heavy ice as extending so mar
out that ho did not deem It prudent to cut
through It-

Tha schooner Trade Wind from Hocltland
for New York arrived today and reports hay ¬

lug been in tho ice on Nantucket Shoals for
cloven days Saw In thn Ion schooner Kddle
Pierce from Boston for Virginia also saw title
morning a schooner of about 200 tons with
masts gone nnd left ono unknown schooner In
time ice

Thn choonorNelloDrl from New York for
Ht In Kdgartown
lIlly was curried out with the Ice today nnd
his been trifling up ant down the Hound dunlug tho afternoon At dArk she was near the
eastern ond of Hedge Fence Shoal Time rev
untie summer Samuel Doxter hiss made an hoof ¬

fectual attempt to roach her SIte U la a procu
rlous position

8 lfl J ntiNin run IIIK H ulun1
The Ilerlslou orthe thulr Against the Amenil

lace I OTurrllled lhj tliM Seinilp
WASHINGTON Feb 1 When tho Poutal

Appropriation bill was taken up today In ha
Senate thu pending question wns an appeal
from tho Chair Time Comntittom on Iostonirral-
inil rutrirtnd an amumlment niinrotirliitliii
tlDOOUHU to bo nxpeniloil by tile IoBtmubtor-
Uoniirnl for Additional foreign Do tal eirvlcn In
AniHrkMii Iron vessels Tutu Chair hail decided
tho iimonilinrnt out of order as In violation of
time twotitynlntli rule which prohibits general
legislation upon an appropriation bill 1roin
this decision Mr Maxny lieu tttkiin an appoAll

limo point waa elaborately ilUoiisjiMl ilc ars
Iorlnl Uarlod ferrlnd OonklltiL aruuinn

order and Missra
Beck Viine anti Whl supporting tile rulnlof the Choir Whln tile vote was taken
claloti of tho Chair was rnvurfd and the amend
mont declared ailtnlsalhlo by 29 to 15 Without
further notion the Senate then adjourned

IhllndeliihU Tiillca Meimrtmenl-
Tht PlillaiUlphli Lfiir of Dec 30 IH80 mention

among other the eiwi of 1hlel of 1nllce of thAt city
Kamuel II liven Itq who BAJTI he used fit JncoblUll
In till faimlr for variousI palnlul sihie lit with ezcellent
relulls lIe hem Silo heard rum teeny whoI havii uietl It
for hnllO that II alone ol II rcinedlei did tlicui

100A <

TEMPERANCE PLAY EFFECTS

IttrOIlMATlON FOR THOSE hEllO liE
LIEra IN IUE an ASIAS INFLUENCE

Hcene nn Ihe Rlandard Thentrea Nlne White
the Temperance IMnj Tlrlnk I lenActcdtecue In Neighboring Ilnrroom lie
were th Ael Jsloro JlrlnklnK than Jver

In ordor to observe tho effect of tho moral
ot Drink on the Bontlomon who BO out be-

tween
¬

tho note n reporter attended nperform ¬

anco of the play in time Standard Theatre last
ovonlnc The facilities aro almost unlimited-
for those who wish to Indulge In the neighbor ¬

hood of the Standard as thoro aro six barrooms
within a short distance on tho same side of tho
Btrcut In the first act tho heroine Gcrrntse
enters with her weeks washIng In a crimson
bal 1Is a scone In a laundry Tho washer-
women

¬

In beautiful dresses with banged hair
and bejewelled lingers trip gracefully about in
French slippers nnd toy with eight new wash-
tubs decorated with shining metal bands Jcr
raise oomes In to wash In a black dross with
brilliant scarlet trImmIngs and hlehhooled
Spanish slippers Then her hated rival enters
with her weeks washing Bho Is dressed In
black silk with 1 flowing train After somo
timid by play1 Gervaite and thehnted rival have
alleged fight In which they pat each other
gently with ladles and take down each others
back hair and tho curtain falls As there was
nothing apportolnlilto drink so far thoso who
wero tblrly next door

How does this play affoct your Undo i the
bartender was naked

Well ho said very low drink unUafter
tho third act and then they swarm reg-

ular
¬

wildfll to us I dont suppose youll be ¬

hove you can come In yourself and soo
what kind of liquor they take

In the next act Gtrtalst Is discovered with
her blond hair more artistically dressed than
ovor walking near a barroom In a costume ot-

othorlal blue with velvet trimmings fasolnat-
itig slippers and a laoe cap Bho is taking some
washing homo In this scene the horrible
example Is Introduced tho shape of a sot In
the last stage of drunkenness He IIs an ex
tremoly arousing sot and ho does nothing ap-

parently
¬

throughout the evening but drink
smoke anti play Several drunkards are cost
headlong from the door of the barroom before
the curtain falls but as uproarious laughter
follows the point of tho moral Is evidently lost

Tho usual quota aroso after that oct and
moved gravely toward tho door The majority
took beer

They always take beer after this act the
barkeeper said In the corner store they al-
ways

¬

took beer alter Ibl first act of Pinafore
In tho Danltos take beer right nlonluntil the agony In the third act To sum
audience takes beer alter Its boon Uuchlng
ant hard liquor after Its boon moved

tfcrrniitei appeared In tho next act In pearl
and pink She la married to her lover Cotiprnti-
Ho Immediately drinks eyy in honor of tho
occasion being ably seconded by the aIslnlsot Several highly aensutlonal
alnctnl incidents make up the act and the

painfully exciting The curtain falls
on the injui ed bride the maudlin husband and
the triumphant sot

Fully twice ns many mon arose after that act
Two doors below tho theatre the barroom ncrowded Throe young men In dress suits
crush hats entered Two ordered sherry The
other one said with an air of nonchalance Er
give me some Vichy-

A horrid example his friends remarked
sarcastically-

You suppose that play affects me do
you Make that French brandy bartender-

Ive seen that same little byplay after this
act every night since the play began the bar ¬

tender said You see they only want some
thlng mild but theyre ao afraid of being scoffed
at that they take heavy liquor

In tho next act UnTutie take to her husband
his dinner pal at noon Ho Is working on a
tbroeator By this time a child ila In ¬

Oerraiit atllMskeji In washing the
husband has stopped lirlnhlng and bapulncaa
prevails The mother dresses In pale yellow
with finvino trnln alanoratalr trimmed with
black velvet Alter her husband falls off the
soiflold tbe curtain falls The sot does not fall
off time scaffold becausl he saw at a glance that
It would not a mans weight and din not
ascendI

Very few evntlomen went out after this act
The noxt act Is In a barroom Coiiprau the

erring husband U forcibly dragged In by thn
amusing sot and his accomplice and Inveigled
Into drinking eight glasses of brandy In eight
seconds nt his own expense Naturally ha Is a
little hilarious and he becomes In tho end
somewhat unmanageable Gerratti rusheshaving been called from her tub by the hated
rival dressed exquisitely in maroon and vel-
vet

¬

with nn extremely dangerous pair of slip
pens and trim to drag him home He retaliates
by nn earnest attempt to brain her with a chair
aim mlkel up her mind to drink also and tho

on n scone of debauchery with tbe
sot In the background drinking frequently from
a bottle of bra mmdy

limo effect of this act on tbe audience was do
prceslnv More mon went out than at any pre-
vious

¬

Interval and In one barroom only
three out fourteen drinkers took beer The
rest took hard liquor

What mails me feel weak one said was
when poor lircaist worn out by her trials re-
sorted

¬

to tilt very thing which had caused her-
troubleslive

In tlll011 act the sot has br some moans be
dre sell Ho still smokes good ol

gore and drinks constantly llercaite falls to
got any wlshlnl Her hair Is banged lower
titan and lien drab costume with

Ito knots of color here and there shows how
aro the fortunes of tbe family Alter the

chili has starved to death the husband has de ¬

trotnoas and dies in the most frightful
agony

This was the most depressing scone of the
play The realistic acting the pallid face tho
iiiHilnopB and subsequent death wero almost
overpowering For tome llmealtor curtain
full the audience eat In perfect alienee Then
nine gentlemen rose at tbo tame Instant and
walked toward the door A momont later the
aisles wore lull

Theres always a rush after this act an
usher said

It was now noticed that for time first time men
took two anti uon throe drinks wh reai early-
in time evening one only wits taken Only strong
liquor was taken

1 tell you what a gentleman said It was
perfectly awful when ho had om on wasnt it 1

The proprietor of a neighboring hotel said
that the Stitndrd had never produced a play
that

Drink
tliruwso much trado Into his barroom a

Time last not disclosed Qmalie In black and
white starving In the streets of Paris Tho sot
hurl a new ulster and a High hAt TIme hatod
rival mitt lion lover wore by a bellig-
erent

¬

Colonel and the demands ot outraged
humanity were satisfied

TllK UATATIA SAFE

Miiklnsj her Way Into Pert In Tow of the
Steuiushlp Columbia

Yesterday foronoon the following was received-
at this cfllce of the Cunard Steamship Company In this
city from the London oftlce-

Hleamdilp Escurlal spoke Hatavla In tow of Anchor
steamer Iolumhla oie hundrid miles west of fatal
bOlo< lucre Propeller lot All well on 4th at noon

TheBatavia sailed from this port on Jan I9for Liter
pool sod Is twentthree days oterdue

At thus office of the Anchor line it was said yesterday-
that the Columbia sailed rum London for Iloston on Jan
21 sal that there I no doubt that sb would tow the
Batavia sitely into yol

There wes munch rejoicing at this office of the Cunard
line In tile city nil the rceipt the above telegram ItIOld lucre that alt tile teasels of their line carry pro-
pellers Slid that It ttas probable even If there were noV
dockingI larllitks that shouter propeller could be ricked
so Ito enable Ihe Hatavla to retch hodestination

Kscurlal which spoke the 1110Inl Columbia-
was bound from Barbadoes ron Ionol
IOKnnv rat ITh Captain the llrltlth steamer

Utciinal e at I rave soul to1y reports
that he pancd time l unnrd line Meamer llatjivin in towel-
mlii Anchor line steamer iuliliubia Cupt oung from
tollol Jai SI tor liston on time 4th Ilust at noon lui

boutheatt of 1 lieeut latil latavli Im say
mat lost tier propeller but all were vtll on buaid

Municipal Iiidabtednes of the flection-

WAMII vvroN Fob Thofollowlnu 111 pro
limlnary eilublt of tie outstanding bonded Indebtedness
01 the 3i 0 clUe and towns uf this United Mates contain-
ing a poiulail ol 7 vm and tipwai d

No 11 Told S imIemI lee
M4IM I I nt lr7qn l fH fliiiru
haiurii Ti IHluTJII tlMiiuiHi JUJIH-
MltdK 1 fn111Z2 ull 4bs2u 7AMl
hotltliertl pi 17Ih oJHHt f5M-

leivrnI lia JOMHIII ill 1la3T 3 l js
Total Jo uxnt iwii3tauiJ TIS3

The Ion < Inaiiue Ieaaey
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URN COLLETS DEFEAT

Ite treating Under Cover or Darkne ILcaTlnsj
All his Wounded on the Field

LONDON Feb ITho detaIled accounts
ol tho recent between tho forces
under Sir Q P Colby and tho Doors particu-
larly

¬

the account sent by a correspondent who
was actually present during tho conflict make
It plain that don Colby was In reality de-

feated
¬

and only succeeded In escaping baok to
tho camp under cover of darkness because the
Doors who lied drawn ofwith tho Intention ot
renewing the attack tho morning believed
tho river to be not fordnble hen OolaY1obliged to leave 11 his wounded on
The details of fight show that the troops
woro at a great disadvantage the Doors by dint
of superior marksmanship Inflicting a loss out
of al proporlolio that which thoy rocelvod

Dunban to tho Times says
the transport steamer Hankour with reOn
torcoinontH from England has arrived there

Tho Mall Jatettn this afternoon says
A Pal attempt should be mado to commu-

nlcatoto tho Doors the conditions wo are pro

Iarcdlo grant without moro hateful and boot ¬

In tho House of Commons today the night
lion Hugh U Chiidere Secretary of State for
War said that upon the receipt of the now of
tho engagement between Hlr d P Colby and
tho Doers on thn In coco Itlver he conferred
with time Karl of Ktmberley Colonial Secretary
cud the Duko of Cambridge Commanderln
Chief of tho forcesalter which heMr Chlldors
telegraphed to hen Colloy offering to send
him within ton dnysa considerable force of In-
fantry

¬

cavalry and artillery and that ho Is now
awaitingI n replyI

Mr ChlldornI I also said that ho hareceived a
communication from Sir D Colby
dated nt midnight on Thursday giving a list of
tho casualties resulting from the ingagemont
between the Drltlsh forces and the Doors on the
Ingogo Hlvor Tolegraphlo communication-
with Qon Colby was therefore then Intact A
despatch from Durban in todays Timet re-
ported

¬

that It was cut
The Standards Durban correspondent gives

the following description of the fight
The enemy worn on horseback whon first

seen but upon shell taking effect among thorat abut fllteen hundred yards distance
and having dismounted under cover

behind tile hills opened fire From 12 oclock
until dusk it was a rifle duel under cover Our

from time to time took part In It but thaluna lira was so severe that It was Impossi-
ble

¬

to work the guns continuallytlm men tailing
almost as soon as thor stood up with the solo
exception of Lout Iarsons who was woundod
late In the

Every officer driver gunner and horse In
the battery was hIt Soon after the action began
the guns were silenced for an hour Some of
tho infantry then assisted One piece was thug
kept in action throughout the day but It was 1dangerous duty and those serving It had con
tinually to be replaced The guns were actually
whitened all over with the marks of tbo bullets
and for anybody to stand up beside them was
certain death The enemy occasionally crept-
up to within 200 yanla of the position but never
attempted a rush The greater portion of the
fighting was at a distance of six or seven hun-
dred

¬

yards
The iHctles of the Doors are described as

admirable They moved from flank to flank
opening fro time after tlmo from unexpected
positions For our men to udanCand charge
at the point at the bayonet was Quio impossi-
ble

¬

for thny would all have bon shot down
before reaching the enemy Ilht wee ono
of rifles where the Doers wore superior-
to our troop

LONDON Fob 12A despatch to the Standard
from Newcastle Natal says The Hussars
who were expected to arrive on Wednesday
are still twenty miles distant There Is reason
to believe that time Doers aro tapping the tele-
graph

¬

wires The Government telegrams will
therefore be sent in clutter Thero Is no doubt
now that the Doers of the Orange Free State
nave joined the hostile movement and are
stopping cattle supplies hen Colley tele-
graphs

¬

under date of tho llth that the Doers
have occupied the late battlefield and they aro
reported to be in force in the neighborhood 01
Newcastle

ma PROMISES Nor KErr
An Andlnc that Did Not Wit ta IAlljt VfryCewttr Iarijisssaao

When tho performance for tho benefit ot
the Poe monument fund began In Booths The-

atre
¬

yesterday afternoon the house was abut
as fulult oould hold A little over 00
bn at the box ofllce for tickets rates
ranging from 12 in the orchestra to tl in tho
third gallery but this amount did not repre-
sent

¬

more then half of what the attdlonoe ex-

pended
¬

for most ot their seats coat them from
Si to IS apiece Tbo ate was advertised to be-

gin
¬

a week ago last Wednesday but those who
applied on that day woro told that thoy must
wait until tho noxt Friday At 8 oclock on Fri-
day

¬

morning the box ofllco was openod At five
minutes postt 8 purchasers wore Informed that
only I few of tha orchestra chairs those In time
rear remained unsold All the choice seats
wore In tho hands of speculators and the price
of those was ut once placed 5 from which it
never dropped At the door yesterday seats
away UP ooomlalcrr wore sold at ti-

The
I

cause of for seats was
the promise of an unusual entertainment
ShHdeaof disappointment wero visible 1n the
faces of the peoplo however as they road the
printed house bills The following names
which had boon consplluoulln the newspaper
advertisements OH performer who wore to
appear were not to be found In the programme
at all McKee Itankln Charles It Thorno
Steele Mncknyo F F Maokay Joseph II Whit
Inlllrry Edwards Mrs McKee Itankln Oeo

Rose Eytlnge William E Sheri-
dan

¬

Teresa Carrefio Madam 1onisl and J II
Stoddart Some of the most attractive features-
of time show as promised Including something-
by the Madison Square and Union Squaro
companies were not down In the programme
nnd out of the sixteen numbers therein con-
tained

¬

only six wore dramatic all the rest con ¬

sisting of recitations instrumental Duslolndsinging Still there remained 811vlnlln
of Hulllvan Olara Morris In sleep walk
lug scene from Macbnth Mrs Douelcault In
pat of Tho Colleen Dawn John Gilbert In

screen scene from Tho School for Scan-
dal

¬

and Catharine Lewis nnd John Howson In
comb opera Tho performance had long dull
passages and wearisome Intervals but the first
four of the feature mentioned wcro favorably
rucohod Then Mr Vincent tho stage man-
ager caine otmt In front of the curtain nnd an-
nounced

¬

a further disappointment Catharine
Lws and John Howson would not sing bo
cause the orchestra had been stowed away tin-
der

¬

thn etiigs to make room for two rows of
seats Thero was a 101 dial of Indignation
Fully threefourths audience departed aonce leaving the other quarter to winesnoting of Our Boarding House ¬

stituted tho remainder of tbe programme

A aiVSIO JEACUKHS SVIC1HE

Quitting blFnrally In OerniMuy Rather than
Ilceome n holdler

Tho body of the lan who was found dead on
Tuesday In the hoardlnt houw IHamilton semi Mulberry

tel Newark llbeenldentlfled as that of E WIleyou Klelst lie enticed the room on Frlda a vieek ado
He had bon drinklnf heavily The proprietor of Ihe
IIOIIHC knew this man only as a music teacher from
Hrnokln A bottle of morphine and another o chloral
were found In the room with the body

rrlendsrl Von Kletut soy he belonged to an ancient
farnil ol time Oerman nobility sOil thatI one of his unclea
Is a member of time House tf Lords of time Herman Diet
Ills hOI I in KoniKsbum He Incurred hU fathers-
displeasure bj rctnsins to devote ulm to service In tie
Imslan army He loved music too well to becomo a
soldier He came to America sod led several years was
a well known mime teacher lu Itrooklvn About four
years site he received a ItKacy of 9lotN from
the ehtal of an niicle and purchased with the motley a
small property at UIhlnK IHe spent much money In
beaiitllvlntr tic made It uric cf his tIrlends
sa > s n little Paradise TWO or tIres years ago he be
gnu to drink to excess
Coo otxlruff lies beeureqiiested bv K Dingsley

the principal ot a public sthool In llreslau tItlUitciveI
tIme tiody a dcLent Interment suit hiss been told lISt lie
villl le lull for this trouble ant expenao

A hlelnhlnuT 1nrly Aitventuro In the Ilia
Urn lANK lob llAs Charles Applogato

and ual of this place with several ladles
were crossing limo bhrev kbiir ulcer In a sltlRh last
flight

1
they lost helm way in time den o fcc and were un-

nble to reach timeI onI oslte shore An attempt tu return
failed time lU bring so limit that the village lights coulInot b discerned liter wandering Shout the rherforseveral hours the horses stopped and refused to move
One of time part then womilI ahead andI discovered that
lust IIn front of them n U a large space t f open water
limo foil lilted soon fill r ant a laiulliiit was madu at
Oieanlc one ot UK lane InlineI ant was tarried
ashore fevconsclous

rl ho Smitauil ie at tomiitutilliv
Tho offlcori of time Central Railroad of New

Jersey ate trying to luccnMn the cal of time central
alRotnmunlpaw Junction un ThunJivj evening They
have not succeeded Kuperlntmident tlooro promises
tumake lpublic whatever ho may norruln i4o tsr imo
negligence hns Ucmi dlscoured hdward neo the
ticketI agent who was more seriously Injured than any
other occupant of time wrecked cur wee lest night sinkIng semi was not eipectedI to mice until thisI morning Ills
skullt was headlined by this stove soiling upon him In time
overturned car All tie other Injuied persons are re
ported to be doing well

SOME OLD PROJ ECTS REVIVED

HILLS THAT FAILED LAST YEAn
IJtEasisn FozzlrAnh AGAIN

The Nlntnra Fail IntarnMlennl Park An-
other

¬

Scheme ror MovIng the Cnpltnl
llnllroixl CommIssIon Again Iropoied

ALBANY Fob 1ln tho Bonnto today
Mr Dlxby presented a minority report of the
special committee on Now York city govern ¬

mont Ho saythat thoro are too many offlco
much publla money expended

In tho government of Now York city although n
steady Improvement huts boon 10lnl on
slnco 1870 Thoro Is no or a
new charter and any doslrnblo roforms can be
best secured by amendment of tho present
charter Ito suggests a change In tho system
of electing Aldermen tho reduction of the
Police Commissioners to two the Mayor
to bo oxofllclo a mombor ol tho Board
tbo abolition of the Board of Assessors
and of the Commissioners ot Jurors
The Bureau of Pormlts should be
consolidated with tho Bureau of Encumbrances
and the licensing of hacks places of amuse-
ment

¬

Ac should bo transferred to tho Police
Department Several time bureaus under the
Department of Publlo Works should bo consoli-
dated

¬

anil street cleaning should be taken away
from tho Police Department and mado A special
department Time Park Department should
have a single Commissioner Tho District
Courts might bo reduced from ton to seven
The salaries of the Judges of tho Supreme Hu
porlor and Common Pleas Courts should be ro-
duood to 112000 n yenr

Mr Wlnslow from the Special Committee on
Taxes and Assessments reported favorably the
concurrent resolution vroldlnl for a special
commission of seven bo appointed
by the Governor to revise the laws relative ttaxes and assessments Adopted-

In tho Assembly Mr Low Introduced a hill
providing for n park at Niagara Falls The bill
conforms substantially with the unsuccessful
bill of last year with the exception that anew
commission Is named The new Commission
ore are William A Wheeler ot Mnlono David A
Monroe of Syracuse Ray V Pleroo of Buffalo
Fred Law Olmstead of Now York and Augustus
Frank of Warsaw

Mr Duguld Introduced a bill providing for a-

Stnl1oarlol llallroail Commissioners It la
of time Hepburn hill of last year

except that the salary of the Chief Commis-
sioner

¬

Is increased from MO to 180and
of tho associates from Tho
amendment is designed to moot the objection-
that under the bill of last year the best order of
talent could not be obtained-

Mr Duguld also Introduced a bill providing-
that a writ of mandamus may hereafter be
granted to compel t any person or corporation
doing business as a common carrier tper ¬

form an obligation as such
Mr Turck called up his resolution that the

Speaker appoint a committee of flip to revise
harmonize and consolidate tho excise laws ot
the SUite which after a brief debate was
adopted-

Mr Brooks introduced a bill for the bettor
protection of children It prohibits pool play ¬

log by minors for liquor lays heavy penalties
upon thoso who load girls Into bad courses of
life and provides for the confinement of juve-
nile

¬

convicts in reformatories Instead of jails
or penitentiaries-

Mr Catlln of Westchester has Introduced a
resolution which after a long preamble de-
scribing

¬

the new Capitol nan unmitigated
failure proposes the appointment of a Com-
mission

¬

to report on tho fOllblUyof tho re-
moval

¬

of tho capital to city or
Syracuse where 1 now one can be built at loss
cost than required to finish the present one

STnJUlSS MISINO BEARD

lit Italdenlineallon AVhut Jnillce Smith and
Warden Finn Soy

Charles Strauss the prisoner who bad his

bard shaved oft In tho City Prison on Thurs ¬

the apparent purpose of preventing
his Identification before Justice Solon B Smith
but who was nevertheless Identified was again
Identified yesterday by other witnesses It wa-
sIebrtsdthatto further BITStlfy thaj ltnese
on Thursday ho wore a suit of clothes which
had been furnished to hint In his cell at the
time he was shaved Justice Smith and War-
den

¬

Finn both say that this part of the story Is
erroneous Justice Smith says ho remarked to
hla clerk upon tbo loss of Strausaa board but
made no official comment on It Yesterday ho
took occasion to caution the prison officials
against a possible repetition of such a case but
be did not hold them blameworthy under the
circumstances

Warden Finn explains that the City Prison Is
not a penal Institution but rather a house ot
detention where suspected persons are kept on
commitment by magistrates until they era con ¬

victed or discharged Strauss the Warden
snys was shaved by tile prison barber a priv-
ilege

¬

to which since he was not a convict ho
was entitled Ho was of course not aided by
any of the keepers Had time policeman who
brought Strauss to tho prison given notification
that ho was yet to bn Identified the barber
would not have bean allowed to shave him

NafaMo aopla Ct the lintel
Albion W Tourgee author of The Fools

Errand li at the Everett House Oov Henry M lloyt-
cf Penniytvama IIs at the Weitmlnt EtanUy Mat
tUtwi of Ohio Is at the Bt James Henry A TiMen of
New Lebanon N T IIs at time Windsor Senator B K

Bruce of Mississippi i Senator J 11 Mitchell of Oreccn-
anil onnressnian J III Hvlfrml of Colorado Ire at time

Hoffman A t tantrI stmatter OeneralJameiN Tenor
John 11 New of Indiana roniirciRincn John 11 starlit
anil Warner Miller of New York Speaker OeorK9
11 Sharpe C Uorham of California
Senators VUlllam xClnJom of Minnesota N I Hill of-

rolcralo anl 1 H Ilumb ol Kaniias Mr barge 8
llouiwell of MaiuebuKtts LieutCol FraU U Irani
U ri Ai Green H Raum Commissioner of Internal Rev
enne Henrr W Oliver Jr late candidate for Senator
from rennsyhanlA Judge Charles Andrews 01 tIme > ew
York Court ol Appeals ronsreiiman John S Newl erry-
n MirhUin Hamilton Harris ol Altiany State Condor
K 11 llalbertof Hlaihamtou and Judo It P Klce of
Maine are at time Hlth Avenue

IslBOcnratlan Night Illutnlnatloa
Washington will be brilliantly illuminated by

electric lights on the nlsht of the 4th of March Three
25 000 candlepower lights will burn on the CapitoL An
other ol tIme same power wilt burn on the rlKhtof time

Treainry building till have Its ray s directed up the ave-
nue toward time Cajittol bv a reflector Seven hunts of
Juicamllc howe cacti will lie around lime WhIte HOIIM
TIme National Mu cum nulMttiB where time Iniiiieuratlon
ball Is to txi liel1 ec lll contain three luhtsof t01001icamlle
poKercach A golden lloddess of Liberty thtrtyflve
tool hlfch will stnnd upon pedestal amid a pyramid of
tropical flowers In the middle ol the central room of the
buildup IHer right lumi will both a torch surmounting
which s lii Lie a tight Time two other lights will tie re-

flected Hitslnst a large gilded star twenty feet In dlam
clod which wilt bo snsi enJed lrom the deme of the
building Tha Agricultural building will also le lltfhtud
The Arnoui A Huckhauten lleetric Comimn > of this
city will turntih the llnhU slid Wilson t Rosk time en-

dues

An Old Couple In Want
In a small oarpetleis attlo room at 22C 11

Tlslon street live an old shoemaker named James flier
din auilI his wire They aie utterly destitute He tins
been out oremplovnieiit over six months soil time slim
lord has uheii him notice to Quit lIe owes one months
rent

1 Ilghlehlp Carried An ay hay lee
PROVIDENCE Feb 11Time Captain of the

steamer Thrill at Stonmitnn teporls that tIme Cornfield
LUhtshlp IMS uone from her station bbs was sec In ft
large Ice floe neon Iluni Island

1O2TJNGS A1IOVT TOWN

Mr John Marshall ulvei a dramatic recital In Chlcker
lug Hall this alternoou at 3 oclock

Mrs Myra AIIII Andrus motlier of Miles B AnJrusof
New horS died at Kent Uonn last week

Kobert Irfliit it tramp whit walking on the Hudson
ulcer Hallway nenr High BrIdge yeiUrdaj was truck
by A train going north stud Instant killed

A now flan Pole Is being erected on the rupola of time

rity Hall In Mace of lbs onu blown down in limo studio
It will be rvady for use un Washingtons Hirthday

Hr C R tabrook chief of > tiHlu lime Chsrltr Ho< pl
tam on iilcko eli IIsland lias resinned and will on
March I quit the post he has hall Ion nearly roar scare

Land Ilodmic lImed tliiO Jiffersoli flub rooms 1inht-
sivth

Ii
strict nnd ihint nenue tomorrow evening

Father Kulton pastor of St Lawrence Church will Steak
Time 1ullmiiii Ialace Car Conipansi cOtter here nj

Ilial lime demand lot cot In run Io n aihlniiton on lie In-

auuuntlon el Ircsiden elect Uarlleld is lIme blcust they
have lie er known

An Important change ili announced IIn the rules for the
rate fur hid tIcer bolt to b nln lu Madlion biiuare-
ilirdon Veh M UK soocepatokes ham bier rtilunJ-
Inmifvio 101011

The teat leciute III the noer Union free Katurday-
OMiun conrno Is Io bo dvlltcud tills cienlni In tie
great lull ib the lIce II I Plnh toil or Haltlmori Nit
on IM r Ioopir time i cia < ioii being time uOlli aunt
treaty ol he birth la ol Mrl iooerL-

yman Uliiiliou the founder of the broken Grocers
Hiuik Kfhli city died At Iibm result nee of hit triIIiot
Churl s Iiennlon ill Illllc Miter at noun jvsterda lid
ago alit till Iltimit Itroubles were togrher the Immediate
CHUM or lu < iltath Ho wssCSjiartof iOde-

The Iliisintsi ltia hoclet lor time llncouragement of
hI omlersimomu lies ii e pattI a pledge for Inliiess mi n run
tenipUlllig a Usll to tills city plednllll tho siinerliulto
drink ai n hcvcrnco any Iinloxicating Iniuor while he Is
aimce lit roll hinnii Iho uric later oli lull pledue Is Mr-

Ferdinand Ir LarU
Martin Uarsev a clerk for Emerson 1 Co wholesale

meat dealers iJ tistt W hlnBloii Market has illnap-

pearcd He started lor time Irodiicn Rank on Hedneiklay-
todepo ll 51501lfor the Scull slut did not return Checks
forflMJ wend found In ldraCa hous on Jersey City
lleigtmta 11 gel away with tmfjr 4t5 lu cash

Sill HOAII3 FRAIl OF TUB MILITIA

Danger Deserted in the GatherIng ci Wosbieg-
jolt

<

Troop Other thee IltlalanW-
AsniNOTOK Fobll8onator Uosrnop

Mass offered a resolution today Instruetlnc
Judiciary Committee to consider anti report
whether the assembling at the seat ot Govern ¬

ment ot largo bodies ol organized and armed
troops not under the command ot officers ot-

o United States or any national authority ba
not likely to prove In future dangerous In prac ¬

lice and whether any legislation or opinion br
Congress on tho subject bo desirable

Mr Conkllne thought the Inquiry nt this tIme
after preparations had boon made by numerous
military organizations to attend the Inaugura-
tion

¬

was inopportune He believed that Ameri-
cans

¬

as a people needed more holidays and
the day on which time robes and sceptre of the
Oovornment passed from the hands of one man
Into the Imnds of another was one of the very
tow accepted national occasions when thor found
an Inducement mind nn excuse for breaking away
from business and enjoying the recreation of a
jaunt The Inquiry might ha made at some
more snosonnhletimo within the next four years

Mr Hoar said his proposition had no special
relevancy to time coming Inauguration but was
now offered because a precedent tor what might
be an established practice was about to bo made

Mr Hereford Iora W Va said he chal ¬
longed the correctness of the doctrine of the
resolution which ho construed as suggesting
the prosonoe of the regular army while forbid¬

ding the attendance ol tile mllltla lie regarded
any such doctrine as dangerous to popular
liberty tint ono whIch Congress had not the
right to assort

Mr Edmunds hop Yt briefly replied to Mr
Hereford and the resolution was laid over

DEFAULTKItS 1ft CUrIA

Investigation lied Imprisonment How the
Offender Slut Keeitpe

HAVANA Fob B Imprisonments supposed
frauds In alt branches of the public admlnlstrftUon con
tinue to be the order of the day soil time Government
proceed with unwonted energy with tIme InvesUgatlon
How this defaulters of the naval nation and those of the
public treasury will U dealt with Is still an open quel-
Uon It ls doubtful whether the CommanderGeneral of
Marine has a right to try the defaulter by ft court mar-
tial

¬

as they are Chilians and doubu are expressed as to
whether he had ft right to prosucu e or Imprison these of
time contractors who merely acted upon orders they re
celved from the lead of departments So It Is likely
that all the accused persons will be delivered to the ordl
nary tribunals here sod then the question Is whether
they wilt be treated as mere criminals In which cad tho
decision hers should be noah or whether the culprits
will be allowed appeal lottie tribunals In Spain where
at any rate a long time wilt elapse before their Mntencca
are approved or declared null This last result would de
stroy oil the efforts of the Government to eradicate time

Dlunderlnff system

TUB LATEST OLD WOULD HRWS

LegIslatIon to be 1ropoeed by niaaiarck
BERLIN Feb 11 Prlnco Blsmarok has In ¬

formed the Federal Council that Immediately alter the
opening of the RelehstAff he Intends to fubmll lor the
Councils consideration the most Important bills of the
MMlon Including bills for the payment of member of
the new Economic Council for the creation of an Imperial
Ministry of the Interior sod for tha formaUon of an tcon
email Council for the whole empire

Auage Agitation In Italy
nous Feb 11A Convention In favor of uni-

versal
¬

suffrage assembled here yesterday The proceed
tags were uproarious Two current of opinion were
manliest among the delegates The Immediate obiect of
the Mazzlnlans Is to establish a ConstItuent Assembly In
order to proclaim a republic while the BvolnUontsts de
mand universal suffrage as a means of arriving at the
rest The public tiers la supremely Indifferent to the pro-
ceedings

Democratic llanqucl In Madrid
MADRID Fob 11A Democratic banquet to

commemorate the proclamation of the republic of 1S73

was held this evening Xo attempt was made to Inter-
fere with the banquet until ft revolutionary toast was
proposed whereupon ft Government commissary re-

quested time melts to dlspers and two were arresltd

Tha PrIson Aaaoclalloaei Need

In addition to other arduous and Important
duties the State has imposed upon the Executive Com-
mittee of Oe Prison AuoclaUon the usk of casuall vlrili
to the three State prisons the six penitentiaries the
sixtyfour county tails and the various lockups of this
slid other cities The committee Is required to make an
ftnnnal report of the result cf Us Investigations For
this service the members ot the committee are not per-
mitted to recelvo any pay

Ihe Prison Association feels that It Is doing a great
public good and the necessity ol keeping np and extend
lug 110 work has Impelled Its members to appeal to the
public for contributions to Its treasury Time President
of tie assoclaUon IIs 1rof Theodore w Dwight and the
Treasurer Cornelius U Gold lu fine street Moncya
may be sent to time miller

Toll GatherIng on Ihe Great Knnuwhn
WASHINGTON Feb 11In the Senate yester-

day
¬

Mr Conkllng offtred a resolution which was adopt-

ed reciting that appropriations had been made for ton
yeses for the Improvement of the Ureat Kanawha Itlver
of West Mritliiia that a company calllni Itself the

Kanawha hoard untler some pretended authority
not of Congress assumed to levy and collect tolls on the
commerce of the river from the town of harlcstown to
the mouth of the river aol instructing ha Commerce
Committee to Inquire Into the case

Toll on tVestlluiind Freight
The Canal Boat Owners Association adoptee

last evening time following
Kmorcl That time Canal Boat Owners Association retire

sentlne many thouitnd citizens and millions of capital
Invested lu time canals urge upon tha Legislature and
canal Uoarl the adoption ul the resolution inlroJucrd by
the Hun Ueoire H Korsler recommending the abolition
ol all tolls on Ve bound Ircklil thereby tncres slime the
relIsh facilities slid the commerce of time blOb by adopt
IngHOwiiM and liberal a policy toward these great coin
merclat water WOYL

Fall Hirer Weavera to Strike
FALL KITXR Feb 11At a general mooting

of the United Weavers Association held tlilieieiilnglt
was resolved to strike at a certain number of mills to be
designated at a meeting of tie trades unions on Bunday-
at which meeting time time ol striking will also to loted
Time attendance at the uieeUng tonight was lane and
enthusiastic

Triple Tragedy In New Alexleo
SANTA Fz Feb 11Early on Thursday mornI-

ng at the Canada de los Alamosa thirteen miles Iron
here Julian Vigil a Mexican killed his wife mind young
daughter br chopping them nllh an soc and ivverclv
wounded his son leming him fur ilend iiirii luau
hinged hliniclf to a rule In time same room llu wa
miami froth over Indulgence In liquor

JlltOOKLlff

A raccoon was treed by some boys at South Fourth slid
Ninth strtets eslcrday stem I Killed

More applications have been made for building permit
In HrooklVn tills week than tOt nmiy months iofro
The speilricxUoiis Sri fur a superior clue tl IIUUSLS in tile
out lying wards

Fifteen new ode of scarlet fever eight of diphtheria
and lIve of small pox wore reporud to the Health Hoard
vetterday Pour foIst cases of diphtheria and one 01

scarlet liter were also reported
Time Brooklyn Health fommlsMoner lis lnve tlsitlnsth
ie eta scarlet lever patient who Ills alleged was re-

moved Iruin Uii cite to lire klyn lu a hlret hack with-
out aimy permit or subsequent fumigation of tho vehicle

Cornelius Johnnon aied 24 of JIJ Conor street
thought that kernsno oil would inaKe the nre bnri
better on Thursda morning suit he triul It Hell In M
Peters Huipiul suffering lrom a roasted right arum stud
a broiled face-

HiAssemblyman Daniel Dudley Is to ploy the part of-

Folhsr Twin ill a I trlorilinlKC ol Time tollcin lion li-

the Academy en Ttimr icy evening next fur thu lienefl-
nt the Poor Arlisu Fund ol lIme Puletic Club of uruuklvn-
Ur llradley U a tinsmith by uciupatlun

ir tdlJIaO TON XOTES

The House took up time private calendar csterday and
passe I MOOUI two doen pcnion bills

Time nomination ol then Hartranftai Collector of Cus-
toms

¬

at PhtlaHel hla was confirmed by the M lisle
The House Committee on Appropriations has agreed tIn

report favorably tile I111 appropnauug fl5o JO lor 4
search after the steamer Jcannitte

Time Senate Committee on Territories lias street to re
pullI favorably lime till crcaling the I Irrrllur ni lfiiilin
to couslst ol tIle northern patt ot llakota

John I McKlhone fur thirty ear one ol time ofllrioi
corps ol I rongresHliin reporters has toen appointi
chief ol the corps of time IHouvI ol Ito pri clilalnvs-

In time Home Yeaue rIot time roll ol Stole woe cailrmt to
give tome iiiemlir Hum cat ii Male an opportuiilly to 055
00ICC ill lor time pasiiue ol any bill Itlu l ol thus
brought tore aid aiRier Un call sort DkjecUil to rhitl-

lllH were pas rd
Senator Iavard ooaeedly gave notice that on Monla

lit ivoull sk the ri oslo lu lake up the lluue himmlmilmi

bill indronider U Illllll dlsiiifd of lie edict lull lie

had iioliiihtrd upon havini HUken up tins S Cob in ur
lien hilt Iheiloiau upon II liilkhl trotted cuiilmi-
ouslv shell begun

LimIer limo lieatror 11119 o him Spain that nation he
certain raun akiiint tne I mill Jl MHIH kilO il 115 lim-

omnot Hurl la claims I lid iiuiiee lniilliiti e mill rotim-
Arrairan ig rent to report a fill lr the lid unIt o-

atimmierCem l 01l tCiii Iruln limo lithe
IIIV t llllllll
thoy worn adjudicated

Time iii of tme timmreoim mi Ceiiim o IC pith limit Ito
toiei aiiiS f limo e al rio ii cull t emrilemm-

mllrmiliit tit time illmmiitli of II Im ho wes lull
015 imh milirIlmir I iC liii F 1071 fiU 114 47 fr lime

Is do e 1110101 s e imied Ilco I I IdlOli ticdI slId
lurhmir lime 501111 reri ° t in ISO iTiJOT
enetor human yestelilay iiitruliicid a Joint resolu

non reuuesilne Mr llaus whenner he shall deem that
aileniulu lueimratlon has bun mado tu nilu time OmIt

Ueiuauun ol foreign nations In tIme IInternational lihlbl-
lonoflxHJ henalor Keinan asked Immediate consid-

eration hilt objection was made and at time suggestion 01

Senator Conkling time risoluilon was referred to the Corn

sallte on Commsrc-
eIsyt an eicbaniie A monument will la ertcUJ Ito

she discoverer of Dr Dull i Cgu < u Syoup4mha

fl
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DASHES ntltlK AND THERE BV IRE 4J

SUN flRlOItrEZcs
1A Forced Marriage Ananllcd Consptlllnsi a

Young Ve naan to Starry him Vader
Tkreats of Taking her LIfeHer XUenpe

Judge Donohuo yesterday granted adoerea
annulling the marriage of Jessie Hani Rlsbey ant Davtt-
lII Illsbey The young woman li M years old sod Sis
mvlsMi They have never lived together The plaintiff

is ft daugnter of William T Hunt of Harlem They were
engaged to be married In 1873 but Rlsbeywis Soon dis-
missed by Miss Hunt because of hit dissipation Us was
several time forgiven by her but alms at length refused
to have anything to do with him In December 18T8 as-
tftooeared from the testimony Mist Hunt was at the

house of Hlabeyi parente giving a muslo lesson to hit
liter Young Illsbey entered the room sent his lister
out and displaying a razor told Mist Hani that he
would kill her and himself she did not go with him to-

0the houle a clergyman and be married Bhe wenlwith him to the house of the ller Samuel II Virgin In I 4124th meet and the ceremony was performed Thuyoung woman mane her scape from Illsbey sites they
left the preachers house I I

Tho tall for the annulment the marriage was brought
br the tether or the young woman as guardian ad Hum
she not being of age when the suit was begun RUbef
made no defence

A St Patrick Parade
A convention of Irish societies was held last J i

evening In Academy Hall to decide at to the manner ol-

celbrstlne
j

81 Patrick Day Thirtythree branches of-

he
l

Ancient Order of Hibernians the Central Council of i
he Academy lull branch of the Land League tIme

Twelfth Ward branch ol the League and the temperane-
eocletles of Bt Jamess Roman Catholic Church and of
the Church of the holy Innocents were represented by
strong delegations Thomas Kennchli presided

It was determined that there should be a short parade i
Armlnaling at some publta puce such aa Madison
Squire Harden or Jones Wood that a public meeting
should be hell and addres ed bv distinguished speakers
and that an entrance lee should be charged the proceeds i
going to Ireland to suist In tIe good work of Charles
Stewart Parnell and hli associates toward the redemp
Jon of the tillers of Irish soil from tho overpowering
borden of landlordism A committee of fifteen was ap f
pointed to select a plate for the mcetliis and report te

tIme CouvenUon on Friday evening

tJlejervotn Filling Via

ChIafEntlneerJohnCCampbollofthocroto j
Aqueduct aahd yesterday that twenty six Inches of watof
were running over the Crotondam yesterday morning On
Thursday morning the water was twentythree Inches be-

low the dam leveL The aqueduct Is now running sovenfeet
tour Inches tits full capacity and bringing Into the city
OSOCO UOO gallons of water dally and the Control Park
reservoir IIs rapldl filling up Mr Campbell yesterday
hail the gates to time reservoirs at Iloyda turner Crew
sleri and Kirk Lake coscil that tunic reservoirs may I

receive the benent of this rise in the streams whichfeed
them Those gates havo been open for some time past jbecause the scarcity of water In the Croton Itlver ren-
dered

¬

necessary the drawing of water from those reser-
voirs

¬ I
Itt Campbell expects to get sum tIle water that I

will be required In time next two months through time
aqueduct The reservoirs and lakes wilt probably be
Oiled by the middle of the spring

Mr Hhcffi ldj Snrprlie ij

Thomas Sheffield R blacksmith nt 133 Cone 14

wlje street Winiamiburpli went to tile Stsrg street
polite nation on Thursday and told Detective Knnli that i p
some ont stole ill told witch last Chmtmn and that
on Tuesday last his best coat pinUlooni and vestwers
stolen from a room tn the house Ur BheffleM wanted
DoUctlT Koala to hunt un the burglar On the same i
day Enntt arrested Shefflclda son Edward and a corn
natlon named Barney Putty The two young men were ii
found to tbetotmg tn a cat g suspected of commitUmr mnnr °

petty theft In WIlilaiiiKbunili Young Rhpftleld waa
known ai lucky and Duffyi noun was barney the t 4
Chicken William H Arent of 74 inter itrcetcharged i I

them with breaking into his carpenter hop en the night I
of Jan 301 slid itoiliiie saws hatmncri planet and other
tools JuiUce kiehl heM them yesterday to answer

MM Mneerm Fell
Alice E Macor In getting oft of a Third aye i

nue car at 12 lit street on the 28th of December 1878
loll upon the pavement and wai badly hurt She sued jI
the railroad company for damage Her coantel upon j
the trial yesterday in the Superior Court aid that a-

Maceri
Z4

hatband was io affected by the mien to his wife
that he met his reason soil frenzy billed hli laughter I h

Mrs Mncer teittfled that art> r tIme conductor had
topped the car he pushed lien off br the shoulder again
euriinr the car before she had alighted canting her to
tall with great violence The conductor Ki titled that hft
tried to stop her cettln off until the car had stopped
The Jury fare plalnufltsooo I

p

UIHC 0Blitlnxr Robbed
GuaUvo Amberff manager of the Thalia

Theatre reported to In proctor Murray at Police iliad hi l0
qnarters last erenlnjr a sneak robbery by whIch Mme

Marl Gf litln er the German ache lost a trunk con-
taining 1OG worth of street clothing and stage cos-
tumes

L I

Time trunk was stolen from time hall war ot Mme P
OeUtlntzers boarding house at 30 Eaut Klfrhteentb I
street Time thieves opened the front door with false
keys and walked ofT with tIme trunks The hail no v
Wagon Policeman Mcltrldo saw them in Twentieth
street ant 0icstioneit them about their harden but
they answered him plausibly slid be did not stop them I

Moea tines iJoMtn u

A suit by Lillian Lancaster against TJioodoro
MOM for dameues for alleitttd breach contract was on
trial yesterday In the Court of Common Pleas before
Judge J F Dalv MUs lancaster tc tlflel that she was
engaged in London by Mr Uufian tucent toi rform for
ten men tin at 40 a week tn the ilay Grim luMln In
time Unllrd States and Canada After she led performed
rite and one half weeks Mr flcorcc Conquest whom silo
was to ittnpcrt tn the ploy dIrt arid tier engaipmcul-
tcrmlnaud TIme Jury gave plaintiff a verdict for JO32 13

SnlllVRU1 Iucky mil
Jllchnol Sullivan nn oldorly laboring man of I

71 Mulberry street tell sestenlny from the sixth t rvto
the crllnr rlI the new hullilinj 51 Broadway and wai I J
uninjured bc > und a few brultes In his back

filfftml omen lreillctloii fe
Cloudy rainy weather easterly wInds vent

lni to nouUiwpiterly JtHtonar ur lil licr teotrotufM
lower baryiiuter I t

LOSSES Ill VMltR it

Office nf Anton ondhelm Insurance aecnt M NtswJ li
street Damage lie

Btnndard Tln nrr rompnny Cram floor 51 Cliff street m1
DamaKe stock f 1000 tiuilJlnc fiMXJ

Time storehouse of the Stark iuier Companr at State t
Une was burned onThurmlav uuht Ion f lOOU i

A tire rauw1 hv a defrclhe flue catwl fllodainacaI-n Chance riall iriie IIOUMI at H2 huytlam aIred i

Brockl
Holler room ret cf Smith A Kochnei brewery one i

i ton iriinic Atuuc A nuJ Filtyae icntlt iliectl t laiu l

ape firw
Time WinJuir ilnulns CoinpanVa cnttnn mill nt Ol

is
J

ill ujjUnit linn lit 0 Ii tkstrojul bylln limo iota ma j
tstitiialedal 4i1lsS t I tO

S1IUKS FHHM int-
o

zLtnaz i

> en thmMDil oilier tar out on strike In cntith York gl
shirel Iuilmilil t I

Tim death tis annfmnci it itf JACQUOI Eloiunl Jutusnux
tIme iiiitliijmithcil I mutt ituljitur aiul incdulliit ilit lilt
WA Year S

drctn Jackton a negro TMI ImneeJ In Marion rlt
tendril County Ark yeitcriUy for tile murder of Kn-
ottier nccro ial sprinit

According tn the eitlinaUii nf tli filat Agricultural 4 a
Ill real thu firm mM luo tcck iru Iucta nt IlHuuMs lu-
1H8 HCtf Cftteil f illi5OlD 51

TIme I omlin liiii TVitjitusA soy e lime re n no room to-
il iUlt that the hire mi tlir Virtorm Dtnks on the uiuM of
time Hih hint coos nf tliicciilhrv omri i I

Time HrltMi bark Iifnrvft Quid nit Dunn from
Italtnnoie Die JJ lilt timli rlnml ti i iul inunJerimf
on time IUttiiftt tsscU were httiitlihi iy-

hi1Ilie Aim HMI ft hly inrtldill it ilnt f Ann Arbor I

Iluvorkitv trmmltleil nirliti nn riiuriUy nitrht trI-

rounliij hers It in jninitt i OrUn Iikt-
Dr Willuin 11am kill ininter1I th Do inntun Iirlia

tile lit for ITiwott wtn neloml mill n nthi fit ltmsrllsilun
lluUM josieldot ulUrnut n tinl hIss imu iliiil-

Durlim the jcar imI si wi inUmnlR rrlvM In
CaiuiU ofwlilrh nuinl orHl t I HipI in the D miiion
the rtinftlnJer loliin Ii tOut ii tto limo Ituiilil l Mntei-

flfrtor Iorr niitorl Direct Ifn ril cf Flumci
Pulsi hi s rmlwiie boennvt ii UIP rhahkp in Itho hpjtnl n-

Minhlrv
I f

ullcttlnjthnt hm wnn S i nriftiiiiHl i t I

John Hell ft mumr imn shot C nl klllnlI A wero-
bnrtnirlianpil Iuol St tuSk liCi io bY lii Tim mired s V

M7htI 1 lit lull H cunr 1t M KH lu ciUru tu i r tcnt
time nrsro Irotn lynctiinir tiun

Two Ii rail Trunk lieu we V fn tirht I rains came iIn coUI-

MIII nmr 1ifKMit unuiiu 51tnla toiir Omits mtiil1 I
mime tlliiiil ivint WIS i k l Iliu uu a II 05 Mixk 4 Ion

his u hour Nooii C IS iiijurtI-
r lil suilifn A Mill r of Mlninold tiA ten I

ttrkkin lth apori s inli rAiinut nrmrr HP wai
boril ll I full lvmtmml mu n ml Itiliimtslmi iii tiomi
tint waiinivi riior frdin hOtS Ito I A-

i
I

i il Harm it li In Kill In Irlnceluti limit fur klllii2-
atiir PillS it lUt Hun Thf y iamll dti n drlnkiiu out-

liiitmrn li l lit nu tmri iuruilm Illli wa a con ta-

lik mild liui n MIII ami tnche cUiklriii I

rime III u if nntitiinntii riiurM nlBhtI rfjortfil lim-

e SilO of 17H to Illo time motion tn ui nilt lime iirtr In-

lYuiMi ii AU liiluni tue omit of t hhl JiMtce ul Cum
mon liens and Cluof Hnrun t ltic Eli imeqlmen

At tho Solilivn Ho nil floor MihMMiXtc Ifnrv Me-

MHVIII

I

suit huutuel Iatiiur Ii u ul time tnmule nlio-
hntr tteii iniittn silo theism M ro fuiiiil in th ir-
KMi MI f siC ru oc null mulch IIn the kt TI in a toil ntue
ohm Mshn Cl Kiaiai1 AMI Lnncticr mull tie

Jilin ft Arrlncton iirmmlmrielmr mil editor of 11 New
HUM J m itit aul OK in Ji jtUita > inoriiliitt uf-

frynlj la lie fitrtlnnlitil thtil p4K r anl wa the um- f-

Ill ubtinlirr mid i lit i in i ntm ti uL tit mil i fttot I-

tholilPi unit direttur iti mliO > local toiimriti in-

Mri llkn EilMHr U tirie wr f MHJ tn John M-

oiki Kin lmiul bIer oil Jitniii IK Ittwurdi tmu lie t of
tiis iiuiution Hikfii dltj > vitnli I iiKrniuir in Hut
linnton lcw a Wr > Corw ii s S I lie p known In New
Vork cud Huston bwlng a mmii lime r ol time Uomani Club
In the lOIter city-

eitcnltvulternownI to neirioo wire caught In the
Sta Im lit to wreik tie nuiithrrn buuinl last mail train on
time tat rl urc n lll Uplrinn MallrotJ ty hcltitt a heavy
sill lili aimit down the truck noun a curve In time road at
Hiittvrwortha lluiI Ik They ccifemd amid said tiley
lied been jtlil to lo tht work

tSieakkii have atahiJ their vemices by using liaise
Uouejr gl Ueiciiouaa Smut Tai Try It iruwUu 4
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